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Dear Parents and Carers, 

School has been full of Christmas sparkle this week with the infants staging their magical nativity on Tues-

day and Wednesday evenings. Thank you to everyone who was able to come along to support the children. 

I thought they were all amazing and looked fantastic in their costumes. It is always a bit of a Christmas 

miracle when you think about just how much our youngest pupils have to remember but they always rise 

to the challenge and it is a real highlight of the term. A huge thank you to all the staff for their skill in 

staging the nativity and giving the children a chance to shine. I love to see them grow in confidence and 

this week the children really showed us just what they can do.  

On Monday I was fortunate to be able to join a second group of Year 5s to visit the caves at Ribblehead 

with High Adventure. This was a fantastic experience for us all and something we will always remember.  

Yesterday pupils and staff enjoyed a delicious Christmas lunch expertly cooked by Mrs Akeroyd and Mrs 

Ashby. Our school kitchen produced 134 Christmas lunches which is a lot of turkey and roast potatoes! We 

are very fortunate at Cowling to have excellent school dinners freshly prepared on site and I know that 

Christmas lunch is very much enjoyed by everyone.  

The final total for the School Christmas Fair is a record-breaking £990 which is wonderful and will certainly 

help us continue to enrich the curriculum for all our children.  Thank you. 

This afternoon the children will be singing and performing some of their favourite Christmas songs in Holy 

Trinity Church, next door to school  which will hopefully fill you with Christmas spirit. Please come along at 

2.45pm if you are able.  

Wishing you a very happy weekend and thank you again for supporting Cowling School.  
With best wishes, 
Susan Marshall   
(Headteacher) 

Don’t forget Movie Night on Monday 3.30pm to 5.30 pm—£2 per child 



Monday 17th December—Christmas Movie Night. 3.30pm 

Tuesday 18th December—KS2 Party 

Thursday 20th December—School closes for Christmas 3.30pm 

 

Tuesday 8th January 2019—School opens for Spring Term.  

 Happy  Birthday to:  

Ayden Hall 

From all your friends at  

Cowling Primary School 

Thank you to High Adventure for 

another wonderful day in the 

caves at Ribblehead on Monday. 

Well done to all our Year 5s who 

were keen to try new things and 

to push themselves. Fantastic!  

Please check your child has their correct uniform and PE kit in school 

each day.  We would be grateful if parents could ensure their children 

wear school shoes not 

trainers. Thank you.  

 

Holy Trinity’s Christingle and  

Carol Service will be held on 

Christmas Eve at 4pm. 

Families are invited to come along 

and sing carols, make Christingles 

and take part in the nativity! 

School closes for Christmas at 3.30pm on Thursday next week.  

We would be very grateful if all  

outstanding payments now due for 

Ullswater, dinner money and swim-

ming could be paid before we break 

up on Thursday December 20th.  

Thank you. 


